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III IHHl tliri I'liitid Stiit<H' Naviil f 'iiiiiinmiilir in tlioKf wiitt vk iihKniiMcd SImtcritrli, I>(iim\v()k,

iiikI oIIii'I' Icmliii^' CliiitM dl'tlic ( liiliiit liiljc, niid ('N|ilaiiic(l to llii'in tlii' cplijcil nf the iniHHioiiui'ii'H

liratiii^ iiiiiDiig tlu'iii iiiul c'liaifring' tliciii Ui ni'c that tli<'y wire imt, molcHtiil, anil annimlly
tlicrcni'ti'i' the I'cii'iiidny was ii'iifatiMl ii]( t(i fhi; year iHHl't, ami iiitir.

lictacliincntM nl' tlie IJnitiil SfatrN' miiiiv IhuI lunl cainiiN at Ka<liak, Ki'iiai, Sitka. Kurt
\Vniii}j;i'l, and Fni'l 'I'onpiH, tVoiii 1M(;7 to |H77, inclusive. I'linn the withdrawal of the niilitnty-

iii 1H77, a naval veHnel, at liisf the " .liiuiestnwii " (('aptaiii lleiiiy (ilaHH), ufteiwanlH tlm
•'Adams " and the '• W'achiiNell," the latter I'liiiinuuided hy < 'apl.iiii Lull. >vaH Htati.med at Sitkii.

eriiiKiiif;- aH eireiiniHlanceH re(|iiired, tit iiruferve order among the iiativeM IVdiii Fort ToiignH in all

• he inlets, 1(1 the head of 1-ynii Canal.

I Imve. iSie.

(Signed) SIIKI.DOX J.VCKSUN,
I inn rill Ai/i'itf.

JIoii. \V. 1! Kay. Se.ietary nf Stale, Washington, l>.<'.

lirjiiirl Ok lilt' I'mlliiini < 'nmil,

(I'" rum Senate Doe. Nu. lit, Fifty-f'uurth Congress, Second Session.)

(Kxtiiict lioiii lUport of Captain I >. I). (Jiiilhiid, Ciii|im of I'.iif^iiM iis; I'liited Stiitow' Army, to llio

Kecretaiy ot AVar. Noveiiilier 11, IS'.Hi. y. 1.)

In tlintpait of Soiith-East .Maskii adjacent to Portland Canal, /.''..the area incinded lietweeii

nixoii's Kntiai ( 'larenee Strait, the Wist. Liiuieh of ISehni Canal. I'mII ,\rni, the ."illth jiarallel of

north latitude, a Kiiiall [lart of I'xar Uivc r. and Portland Canal, the I'liiled States has istalili.shed

three poHt-olliees—one at each of the followiM^' points : I 'lilted Slates' eiistoni lioiise, .Mary Island
;

l\et(.'li-i-Kau, Tongas Narrows; and Loriiig, Nalia Pay, Itelun Canal, .\iiotlier is soon to Im
c'stalilished at .Metlakahtla, Annilte Islaiiil.

'I'lio Unileil Stales' eusloiu-hcuise, which w.is estahlishcd at Tongas. Tongas Island, in 18(>(»,

wasaliolished toward the close of the year IHSM.and hy .\cl of Congress, approved .'1th .March. I Hit I,

Mary Island wa.s constituted a siiKpoit of delixery. On 2',)th .Viuil, 1!S(1S, a military post, Fort
Toiigas, was established at Tongas and garrisoned \>y ahoiit three couiinissioned ollicers and
lifty enlisted men of P.ittery H, Second Ueginieiit oi' .\rtillery, until 7th Octoher, 1S70, when lliu

post was ahandoned.
The largest Settleiiienl in the regicui under discussion is at. New Metlakahtla (Port ClnstLr),

wlurc there is a store, a cannery, a sawmill, and alioiit s.'in Christian Indians, who, in 1.S,S7, to

obtain greater religiuus liberty, abandoned their village in Ibitish ("olimdiia and followed their

devoted missionary, MriAVilliaui l>uncan, to their pns.-nt aboile, iipou arrival at which it is said

that they hoisted the Ciiited States' ilag and formally transi'erreil tlnir allegiance from Canada to

the riiitcd States. J'y Act of Congress, approved .'ird .March, IS'.H, the body of lands known an

Annette Islands was set apart as a reservation " for the ns(> of the Mt'tlakahtia IndiauH and tliosu

persons known as Motlakahtlans who have recently emigrated from ISritish {Jolumbia to .\laskii,

and such other Alaskan iuitives as may join I hem," v\ie.

^\cl of < 'oiHjri sK of Morc/i '>, IMM, ri-lutliiij to Aniiitlu Inland.

(rnited States' Statute, vol. ill, p. IIUI.)

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Kepresentalives of the United States of Anieriea

in (Jongress assembled :

—

«* • * » * • *

See. 1"). That luitil otherwise provided by law the body of lands known as Annette IslanilH,

tiituated in Alexander Avcliipelago m Soutli-IOastern Alaska, on the north side of Dixon's Entrunoe,

be, and the same is hereby, set ajiart as a reservation for the use of the Metlakahtla Indians, and
tiiose people known as Metlakahtlaiis who liavo recently emigrated from IJritish Cohinibia to

Ala.ska, and such other Alaskan natives as may join tlieni, to be held and nsed by them iii

common, under such rules and regulations, and subject to such restrictions, as may bo prescribed.

i'rom time to time by the Secretary of the biterior.
« * '• » • » m

Approved, the 3rd March, ]8!)1.


